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Nola J. Cox, long time resident

of Durham was held on Febru
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all differ. We also have many

governments and they all dif-

fer.
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Crusade to Visit Church at 4:00 p.m. Rev. P.R.

it to see that governments

Cousin,minister, officiated at

the Service of Memory.

A daughter of the lateLocal Area

function. We have rebelling

and differences but in the end,

the chief objective, maintain

good and sound government.

In governments, revolution

is also prevalent. At times,

matters get out of hand and

Claude and Sarah Stuart, Mrs.

Cox was a native of Mississippi.

She was the widow of the late

MRS. NOLA COX
George Wayne Cox, former

Vice President and Agenc w

the government is

Director of the North Carolina WomenPast21

men ushered. Music was ren-

dered by the senior choir

under the supervision of Mrs.

Violet P. Rogers, organist.

Service concluded with tak-

ing of communion. (Lord's

Supper).

SICK AND

Mr. H. Haley, Jeanie M.

Jones, Mearlie Harris, Lona

Parker, Mollie Mason, Lucen-d- a

Jones, C. B. Nixon, D. F.

Warren, Sandara Mebane,

Edith Crisp, Annie (Defc)

Mack, Mamie Edwards, Moten

Parker, Ellis D. Jones, Sr.,

Simon Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Claiborne Tapp, Charlie

Sr., Joseph Wade, L.

Hester, Johnnie Tilley, Jake

Pointer, William McMillian,

Virginia Bridges (Rev. Brid-

ges' wife), Lola T. Mangum,

Mary Evans, Mary Stanfield,

Elena Jones, Jeanie M. Jones,

Selena Walls, Harvey Tilley,

Otis Rogers, William Carring-

ton, Meardie Mangum, Macon

Hester, William Thompson,

Sr., Joseph Wade, Grant Rob-

inson, Jake Pointer, George

Mutual Life Insurance Company

SCARBOROUGH, JR.

Durham Youth

BETTERMENT LEAGUE'S

MONTHLY MEETING

The Mill Grove Community

Betterment League, Inc. held

its regular monthly meeting

recently at Mount Level Bap-

tist Church. The members

were glad to have a new per-

son to Join, Mrs. Jean M.

Parker. Mrs. Parker is at

Bragtown Satellite Clinic in

Oxford Manor. Mrs. Parker

gave highlights on the clinic.

Members present were Mrs.

Roumania Lipscomb, pres-

identpresided; Mrs. Symin-e- r

Daye, assistant secretary

(served), Mrs. Maice Scoggin,

Mrs. Jean M. Parker, Mrs.

Ruth Satterwhite, Robert

Hall, Duke Lipscomb, H.

Albert Scoggin, Sr.,

Orange Lipscomb, and Miss

Josephine Washington, mem-

ber of the staff of Operation

Breakthrough.

Sincere sympathy to tbe

late Mrs. Cora Justice family,

to th late Slyvestia Bass

family.

Blessed are they that

mourn for they shall be com

The Gleaners Club met

February 18 at the home of

Mrs. Louise Davis, 10B

The meeting was open-

ed with devotions after which

we had our business meeting

with the president, Mrs. Lula

Royal presiding. We had

very inspiring business meet-

ing. We are now making

plans for our anniversary.

The next meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Kittyola

Curtis the 3rd Sunday in

March.

We were then served a de-

licious dinner by Mrs. Davis,

Mrs. Thelma Bullock and

John Chancy. Those present

to enjoy the repast were

Lula Royal. Dorothy

Steele, Fleur Steele, Vira

Nicholson, Thelma Bullock,

Pearline Lennon, Louise Da-

vis, Sarah McNeil, Marilyn

McNeil, Florence Cooper,

Wila Coward. Mamie Prince,

Iris Smith, Frank Williams,

Fred Cuttino, James Smarr,

Madison McDonald, Willie

Sherriell, Desi Bond, Dona

Freeman, Corenelia Brown,

John Chancy, Katie Chancy,

and Mr. Ford (visitor).

DURHAM - A first of tne

Rale area is begin-

ning to materialize as prepara-

tion has begun for the Billy

Graham Evangelistic Crusade

to be held in Duke's Carter

Stadium.

ft has been announced re-

cently that an executive com-

mittee has been incorporated

to become known officially as

the Central Carolina Billy Gra

divided within itself, cannot,

and will not stand." This ap-

plies to our Christina religion.

We fight among ourselves and

as we fight, we loose ground

and other religions move on.

God is not pleased at all with

us.

All of the religions do not

believe in God, many of tnem

do. It is Christ the Son of

God they do not accept. We

have Christ as our Savior but,

they have someone else, names

we never heard of before.

What I find so pathetic,

some of us and our own chil-

dren know so little about Chris-

tian religion. Christian religion

deals with Spirits and the

truth. Just because something

sound logical does not bring

out the truth.

Daniel reading the hand wri-

ting on the wall was the truth.

The King's false prophets used

logic, theory and their opinion

in reading which did hot make

sense. The truth was accepted

then and will always be accep

Surviv ors include: one son,

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

George Wayne Cox, Jr.; three

Suffer Many Trouble
grandchildren, George Wayne

Cox III, Mrs. Tiierion Cobbs

and Mrs. Milton Brown; two
Receives Honor

Funeral services will be held

Wednesday for Israel Royal

Spauldrnr; of 1223 Rosewood St.,

who died Sunday at Lincoln Hos-

pital after an extended illness.

The sen' ices will be conducted

at p m. at White Rock Baptist

Chureh by the Rev. Lorenzo A.

Lynch. Burial will be in

Cemetery.

Pa!llcarers will be Booker B.

pauWinrj, William J. Kennedy

III. Macco A. Sloan, Clinton

Shenrin. Sterling M. Holt. S;

Michael Holt Jr.. J. W.

and Emmanuel G. Spaulding

.lr.

SpauidtoS was a retired em-

ploye of the North Carolina Mu-

tual Life Insurance Co.

He began working with the

company in 1908 and served in

many capacities. He was a field

supervisor and district manager

in Savannah. Ga.. then moved to

Durham where he worked in the

printing department of North

Carolina Mutual Life's home

office. He retired in 1936.

Spaulding is survived by 'his

widow. Mrs. Ruth W. Spaulding;

George
W.

Cox Iv and Michelle Yvette

Brown; two sisters, Mrs. Walter

From JrXollege

Those who stand, credit is

due them for their valient

stand.

This has been and now is

and will always be in religion.

It has been said: "frogs praise

their own ponds." This is also

true with the many religions.

I believe in Christ, meaning

that I am a christian believer.

I will do most anything defend-

ing christian religion. This reli-

gion is what I know and all I

know, so, I am stuck with it.

I have listened to others

discuss phases of other reli-

gions, they say nothing that

After 2, common Kidney or Bladder

Irritations affect twice a many women

m men and miy
make you tome and

nervous from too frequent, burning or

itching urination both day and night.

Secondarily, you may lose steep ami

suffer from Headachet, Backache and

feel old. tired, depressed In such 'ro-

tation, CYSTEX usually bnagtf art,

relaxing comfort by curbing irritating

germs
in strong,

acid J" by anal-

gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-

gists. See how fast it can help yob.

House and Mrs. Thomas Little- -

john.

tia m Crusade, Inc. which will

be held September
Dr.

Frederick P. Brooks, Jr., chair-

man of the Computer Science

Dept. at UNC, has been elected

to serve as chairman for the

Crusade. Other officers of the

committee are: Rev. Robert F.

Bundy, Secretary; Mr. Gilbert

Klein. Treasurer, and Mr. Seby

right are Roger Coppeit,

Ruff and David Margis

Interment was in Beech wood

Cemetary.

University of Wisconsin ad-

mire plaque. From left to

recently. The lovely smile

belongs to Phyllis Ourrie, a

sophomore Business Adminis-

tration major from

WHITE EXCHANGE ST-

UDENTS LIKE AAT Ex-

change students from the

HOT PARTS IN COLD

WEATHER appear to suit

this coed at Fayetteville

State University as she takes

a study break in the chilly

winter sunshine on campus

SPAULDING

one son, Royal Alexander Spaul-

ding of Springfield Gardens,

N.Y .: one daughter, Mrs. Ruth S.

B. Jones, Finance Committee

chairman. Additional officers Russell Memorial Church Choir
ted. St. John . "Then

said to those Jews which be
are being elected. This execu

Boyd of Durham; one sister,

christian religion has not

ready said. I have observed

chrjstain religion more in deb-

Conn Ida Tarbell Mnekra-k-

Dabbs Haunted by God

Kent Copyright:
Current

Viewpoints on History,

Laws, Legislation

Weaver Winning .

Nunn, Wilhemenia Crossatt,

Johnnie Tilley, Sammie Par-

ker, Macon Hester, Andrew

Parker, Wilbur Paker, Ida

Allen, Nellie Bailey.

The Lord is my shepherd

I shall not want. Psalm

Mrs. Margaret fcpauiaing Ken
lieved on Him, if you continue

Ronald Scarborough, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Scarborough has been chosen

for "Who's Who Among Stu-

dents in American Junior

Colleges" at North Greenville

College in Greenville, S. C.

The high honor was bestow-

ed upon Ronald for his fine

display of unusual qualities

of scholarship and leadership.

This award also means he has

made some special contribu-

tion to the college and as

such, the college is express-

ing its appreciation for Ron-

ald's contribution.

North Greenville College

nedy of Durham, and two

In 1918 Alexander Graham'

Bell designed a hydrofoil

that reached miles an hour.

To Celebrate Anniversary Sun.

were: Ms R. Day, K. Evans,

R. Brown, M. Gattis, A. In-

gram, L. McCoy, J. MiDer, P.

Nuchurch, N. Poole, G. Ri-

chardson, C. Scott, L. Swinton

and D. Self.

A delightful breakfast was

served by our hostesses

Margaret Howard,

and Bertha Snipes.

in my word, then are ye my

Association of School Librarians

Offers Awards and Scholarships

ThP Awards and Scholarship tifv or do graduate work in -

deciples indeed; and ye shall

know the truth and the truth

shall make you
free." One just

I LOOKED AND I SAW

By REV. C. R.STONE

doesn't some up knowing the

truth, there has to be some

sional Organist and teacher,

Mr. Roderick Beach. A "dedi-

cation ceremony of the church

cornerstone and special rendi-

tions from the choir is also

schedule. The public is invited

to attend.

The Senior Choir No. Two

of Russell Me morial CM E Chu-

rch, Rev. L. H. Whelchel Jr

Minister, will celebrate its an-

niversary on Sunday, February

25, 1973 at 6:00 p.m. A recital

wfll be presented by Profes

tive committee will eventually

number more than 75 persons

representing the academic, busi-

ness and church communities

of the entire triangle area.

Other developments in cru-

sade organizations will include

tne formation of six additional

major committees. A council

of ministers numbering 50 pas-

tors under the leadership of

Rev. J. Malloy Owens, III, pas

tor of St. Ma rk'sUnited Metho-

dist Church is currently being

formed. Similar councils will

be organized to include busi-

nessmen, women and students.

Natl Alumni

Scholars Are

NCCU Students

Nurses Breakfast

Club Holds

January Meeting

The nurses Breakfast Club

held its January meeting at the

Street with

the President, Mrs. W. McCoy

presiding. All business discus-

sed and future projects for

1973 were planned. Our new

member, Mrs. Doris Self, was

introduced and welcomed by

our advisor, Mrs. K. Evans.

Future plans for the club

include the clubs third anni-

versary by sitting in at a local

church, annual cabaret and

family picnic.

Birthday honorees were Mrs.

Mae Dell Gallis, Mrs. Gladys

Richardson, Mrs. Onnie Rogers

and Mrs. Bertha Snipes.

Other members present

afilliation with Christ. To ac-

cept God, you have to know

Him, once you know God,

you will accept Him. God does

not create problems, He solves

NEW PATTERN

Do you have a favorite
'

pattern that you've used

so much it's worn out?

Or do you mix parts of

different patterns to

create your own fash-

ions? If so, you can make

a pattern from

the old by using a strong,

but lightweight, woven

tissue that ik sher

enough to see jWgh.

Place tissue asWirlay

and cut, pin, marWse

tracing wheel or wlte

information on it to make

the new pattern.

Someone inquires as to the

meaning of the work ethic. The

work ethic is what drives men

to play golf on their day off.

th since hearing and learning

more about other relitions caus-

ing me to be a critic of my re-

ligion, not to hinder but help.

I find more harm is done

within the christian religion

circle than others can do or

say to hurt them. We christian

believing christains say that we

believe in God the Father, God

the Son and God the Holy

Ghost. We have been told that

they are three and yet one.

We betieve that even though we

cannot explain it. We have one

Bible divided into two parts,

the ok) Testament and the

New Testament. For reasons

unknown but not out of rea-

sons, we come up with many

denominations or faiths. Why

them. God does not hinder

TV'S CAMERAS

TYPEWRITERS

RECORD PLAYERS

TAPE PLAYERS

SAM'S PAWN

SHOP

PHONE

122 EAST MAIN STREET

DURHAM, N. C

"NOT ASHAMED OF

SUFFERING"

Wherever one goes or at-

tempts to live, he will find

some ordinary or common

kinds of sufferings. Suffer-

ing, for the most part, knows

no particular place or race

of peoples. Since one cannot

completely escape some reali-

ties of this life, it is some

your way, He makes tnem.
w 1888 1871

forted. St. Matthew

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations and best

wishes to newlyweds: Mr. and

Mrs. Kelly LeForest Bennett,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Perry

and children, Inga and Jef-

frey of Seat Pleasant, Mary-

land. They spent a long week

with Mrs. Perry's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Edie Bolden,

Kenion Denfied.

a

D. C. VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hicks and

children of Washington, D.

C. spent a few days with Mrs.

Hicks' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Burnice Turrentine on Milton

Road.

a a

The Bragtown, Bluefleld,

Mill Grove Health Clinic Ad-

visory Board, held its regu-

lar monthly meeting, Monday

evening, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m.

at area "C" on Dearborn

Drive with the Chairman,

Mrs. Mary Hester and Secre-

tary, Mrs. Syminer Daye,

presiding.
Members present

were Mary Hester, Syminer

NEW BOOKS AT

LIBRARY

FICTK)N

Bassani Behind the Door

Heyer Lady of Quality

Seifert The Doctor's Repu-

tation

Smith Annie; A Novel

uylie The End of the

Dream

Chilton's Foreign Car Repair

Manual, Vol. 2

brary science and be a school

librarian.

One aim of the scholarship

is to encourage entrance into

the field of school librarianship

or advancement for those al-

ready members of the profes-

sion. This N.CAJ3.L. Scholar-

ship program
is in its seventh

year.

Applications may be ob-

tained from each county and

city school superintendent or

from the scholarship committee

chairman, Mrs. Willie B. Hill

1609 Fayetteville Street,

North Carolina 27707.

gajgline for this year's applica-

tions is April 1, 1973.

expressed their appreciation

to Ronald's parents for hav-

ing provided the training and

background which helped to

develop such qualities in

their son.

Ronald is a graduate of

Hillside High School and was

active in sports and especial-

ly basketball. He is a mem-

ber of West Durham Baptist

Church.

Crusade headquarters have

Durham Links to White Rock Baptist Churchopened a t 100 Park Drive

Building near the intersection

of and Highway 54 in the

Sponsor PanelTriangle Park. Mr. Larry Tur-

ner is the Crusade Director.

what good to be an Ameri

can. Every man was bom

with at least one

against him that is, he

horn into an evil world. In

Lorenzo A. Lynch, Minister

3400 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

The Rev. Harry B. Williams of

the Billv Graham team has be
The Durham Chapter of

Rev. C. R. Stone, D.D
gun the work of

Links, Inc. is sponsoring a

Committee of the North Caro-

lina Association of School Li-

brarians is again accepting ap-

plications for the annual scho-

larship of $500.00 available to

school librarians, it was an-

nounced today by the chair-

man, Mrs. Willie B. Hill. The

scholarship is awarded each

year to an applicant who

ready holds an undergraduate

degree but who wishes to cer-

Silver Leaf Club

Sponsors A After

Valentine's Tea

The Silver Leaf Club of St.

Mark AME Zion Church had

an "After Valentine's Tea" at

4:00 p.m., Sunday, Fe bruarj

18, 1973 in the Fellowship

Hall at St, Mark sponsored by

Mrs. L. Marie Hill (2423 Otis

Street). The members, and fri-

ends of the Stiver Leaf Club,

were joined by the presence
of

the S. P. Perry Builders Club.

Mrs. Hill's two daughters, Mrs

Theresa Hill Fearrington, and

Miss Wandra P. Hill served as

hostesses for the After Valen-

tine's Tea. Mrs. Lillian Roberts

is the Presdient of the Silver

Leaf Club. Mrs. Hill would like

to thank all those arsons who

.it i i n.,. too anA thn ner-

community meeting for par-

ents to discuss Drug Abuse

various crusade related m

"This is every respect is a

crusade of the churches," Wil

liams states, "even though it

Miss Carletta Jemison,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Jemison of Fayetteville

St. was recently initiated into

the Beta Zeta Chapter of Sig-

ma Alpha Iota, national pro-

fessional fraternity of wom-

en musicians. A graduate of

Hillside High School, Miss

and Our Children on Thurs
Mrs. Flintall is

Given Surprise

9:30 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

10:55 A.M. WORSHIPwill be commonly referred to

as a Billv Graham Crusade. i ll. IaffW J

Four of the first seven

National Alumni Scholars at

North Carolina Central Uni-

versity are listed in the uni-

versity's honor roll and

dean's list for the fall, 1972,

semester.

Also included in the honor

roll are four others of the

17 who were nominated for

the scholarship, which was

awarded for the first time in

September, 1972, by the uni-

versity's Alumni Association.

The Alumni Scholars who

achieved averages of at least

B (3.0) for the first semester

are Larry S. Height of Ral-

eigh, Tandra L. Johnson oil

Fayetteville, Charliese E.

Maxwell of Charlotte, and

Faye A. Mizelle of Cofield.

All are freshmen.

Other nominees who

achieved the honor roll are

Joseph A. Brown of Eden,

Matthew Cogdell of Fayette-

ville, Rita C. Floyd of

and Robert M. Revelle

of Ahoskie.

so many? I do feel that God

permits us to our

selves but not to the extent

proving every other denomina-

tion or faith is wrong but your

own.

In the old testament, God

is getting man to see Him and

Him only. In the new testa-

ment, Christ is

His Father's desires proving to

man that God is God and

beside Him there is no other,

Everything we do by way of ul u I VI II I VI I
preparation will be done with Jemison is a junior musite.

Birthday Dinner
major at Meredith College

the continuing ministry or the

local pastors and congregation
Raleigh.

in mind.

other words, man was born

with a minus sign beside his

name.

No man has overcome th

world, but rather, the worV

shall overcome man unles

bears his own share of

dens. Why do men suC"

We suffer because of

own doings that are coni5'..'y

to the will of the Master and

for the sake c' Ueousne'ss

through Jesui Christ our

Lord. Prophets and other

leaders of the Old and New

Testaments suffered severly

because of their mistakes and

for their upholding the name

of Jesus Christ as Saviour.

Jesus told His disciples that

they would suffer hardships

for His name sake. He warn-

ed further that if they must

run, don't hesitate to do so

by fleeing to another city.

Sometimes, for the cause of

Christ, man must suffer, but

he true Christian may glory

rt knowing that Mb Redeem-

er liveth. As a matter of fact.

Christians and

must suffer, but the follow-

er of Christ need not be

ashamed. Sometimes, the

rougher the way becomes,

the brighter the crown be-

comes that awaits the believ-

er who bears his own bur-

dens.

He who hath ears to hear

let him hear.

explained that. "Money from Miss Debra Owens, Whitted

Junior High School and Miss

day, March 1, at Rogers Herr

Jr. High School at 7:30 P.M.

There will be a panel discus-

sion on Dru.g Abuse and Our

Children. Participants will be

members of the Drug Com-

mittee of the Davidson Soci-

ety of the Duke Medical

School, the Honorable H. M.

Michaux, Jr., and Dr. Hal

Harris of the Child Guidance

Clitic. These people will try

to enlighten the parents on

the medical, emotional, and

legal mplications of drug

abuse. There will be a ques-

tion and answer session fol-

lowing the panel.

the sale of narcotics in the

The Senior" Choir Leading the Singing

Mr. J. H. Gattis, Organist, DirectorIEvery denomination we come

up with, spreads our beliefs in

God thinner. The reason, we

are interested in our denomina

Daye, noumania

Moses, Richardson, Walter

Williams Igustus McEachern,

Josephine Washington, Dr.

Schmidt and Dr. M. Hamil-

ton.

RED MOUNTAIN HOLDS

REGULAR SERVICES

The Red Mountain Baptist

Church of Rougemont, held

its regular services Sunday,

Feb. 18, at eleven o'clock.

A wonderful message was de-

livered by the pastor, Rev.

Nealie Harvey. Subject, Jesus

Promises, the Spirit and

Peace. He holy spirit

is something that will shield

us, wrap us up and protect

us. Junior boys and senior

5:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

tion rather than selling Christ.

We say things with our mouths

but our hearts are far from the
ailcllucu mc wm v" r

sons that gave donations.

Patricia Pursell, Carrington

Junior High were the first

place winners in the essay

contest sponsored by the Hu-

man Relations Commission in

conjunction with Human Re-

lations Week which was ob-

served February Some

74 entries from Durham city

and county schools came in

to the Commission. Judging

came from a cross section of

the community. The winners

received $100 savings bonds.

truth. There is no togetherness

VALUE UP

absolutely

'terrif jeans

4.50 to 5.50

Black Communities does not

return to the Black Commu-

nities. One Youth asked, "Are

there many addicts in Dur-

ham?" Brother Be ckford re

plied by saying, "Due to the

number of arrests, raids, and

investigations, mostly in the

Black Community, some ad-

dicts have been eliminated

from the streets. Brother

made it very clear to the

Black Youth Forum that "The

pusher and dealer are knock-

ing on new doors and making

new contacts almost daily. He

mentioned also that the "Pot"

population is increasing. Bro-

ther Beckford summed up his

discussion by saying to the

voune people that. "You don't

Xv.v.

Fish cannot live in the con-

centrated brine of the Great

Salt Lake, but other forms of

life are found there, including

the brine shrimp.

On February 19, Mrs. Ha-

zel McBroom of 615 Price

Avenue gave Mrs. E. B. Flin-

tall a Surprise Birthday Din-

ner at her home. As she

walked in they sang "Happy

Birthday" which surprised

her very much.

The table was beautifully

decorted red and white, with

a white cake with one pink

and white candle. Mrs. Mc-

Broom lit the candle and

Mrs. Flintall blew it out. A

delicious dinner was served

to the following friends:

Mr. and Mrs. Issac Flintall,

W. J. Wilson, Apex; Mrs.

Smith, Mrs. Fidela

Brooks, Mrs. Servater Evans,

Mrs. Gladys Battle, Miss Bes-

sie Burnette, and Mrs. Alice

McLean, all of Durham.

After the dinner Mrs. Flin-

tall. opened her beautiful

gifts. Everyone expresseed

having had a lovely time.

Kingdom Seekers Bible Class

Observes 34th Anniversary

The estimated value

of all hogs and pigs on

North Carolina farms as

of Dec. 1, 1972 was 40

percent higher than at

the same time a year

earlier $71.2 million.

The rise occurred

despite a 4 percent drop

in hog numbers.

North Carolina. His
message

was taken from Judges 7:7.

Subiec t was "Clean Hands."

boy cuts with today's
flare bot-

toms. Denims soft as peach fuzz or classic

Even checks printed all over
what!

Hot Dawgs, watermelon slices, lobsters!

100 cottons. Top them off with

knit pullovers in dotted stripes or dainty pointel e

stitching. Flutter or puffed sleeves, interesting

in the news, 3.75 and 4.50

The Kingdom Seekers Bible

class of Mt. Vernon Baptist

Church obser .ed task thirty

fourth innhetsary Sunday,

February 18, at 4:30 p.m.

was rendered by the Ctibs-ti-

Choir under the direction

The message was very timelv.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTT

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as execu-

tor of the estate of Lula Mur-

phy, deceased, late 6f Durham

County, North Carolina, this

is to notify all persons having

claims against the: restate of

said deceased to exhibit them

to the undersigned" at 415

arid enjoyed by all. Finance
cooking A

hints Jgf ASSISTANT

was reported by several can tbuild a Mighty African Nation

JRBB1NS

MONTH-EN- D

&eaa&

ontains, mere were seven visiting

classes present. Closnie re Genocide in the Black Com

The Make )urself

Over Clinic I

I
WAGEMAN.

I

frnm TARNATION FOOD SERVICE CENTERmarks and benediction were

given bv the Rev . Percv L

munity was the first in a series

of discussions and workshops
VI II Vnill

WORDS FOR THt

WORLDHigh, pastor of Mt. Vernon Director,

The Carnation Im aBaptist Church. An apprecia MATERIALISTS ... do

that have been planned by the

Rap Session Committee of the

Black Youth Forum.

The Black Youth Forum

m

......I

Fashion Office
tion was given bv Mrs. E. H.

Peach Almond Cream is ft great dessert for bridal

shower, babv shower or any festive A

cream v almond whip is layered over peach halves in

a graham tracker crust. Velvetized evaporated milk

.adds special body and smooth texture to the whip.

V,,n'll lit-- 11h results.

Fogle, teacher of the class.

not use that great gift of

God, the power of

by which they
m
55S

to Mrs. Hazel W. Smith. Mrs.

Georgia Thompson, President

of the class, presided. Scripture

was read by Mrs. Isadore ;

invocation by Joseph

Sims. Mr. S. L. Fennell, Chair-

man of the Deacon Board,

brought greetings from the

church. The class history was

read by Mrs. Lyda Vanhook,

secretary of the class. Mrs.

Ehtel Owens recognized the

visiting classes. Presentation of

guest speaker by Mrs. Medessa

Justice. An inspiring message

was delivered by the R. W.

pastor of the St. James

Baptist Church of Timberlake

Dowd Street, Durham, norto

Carolina 27702 on or before

the 3rd day of August, 1973

or this notice will be pleaded

in bar of their recovery.

All persons
indebted to said

estate will please make imme-

diate payment

This 23rd day of January,

Ellis D. Jones, Jr.

Executor of the estate

of Lula Murphy,

Deceased

H Brown. Attorney at Law

inrcccjnwAirnleht see with the eyes oi

SHOES
4he spiriV hear with the

m
onivitnai ears and aiso

IS?

extends an invitation to all

Black Youth, every Saturday

at 4:00 p.m. at the UOCI

building on Pettigrew Street.

Feel free to bring a friend.

If Earth's total age, now esti-

mated by geophysicists at about

4.S billion years, is taken as a

single day, today's

ocean basins are scarcely an

hour old.

comprehend
with a divine

lv enlightened heart.

Financial statement was given

by Mrs. Josephine Perry, chair-

man, and Mrs. Grace Lawson

from Fisher Memorial Holiness

Church and Walter Perry.

NAIROBI, Kenya fAP - A

chauffeur told an inquest court

that a wreck which killed a

government official was caused

by a swarm of bees that got

inside the car.

Q: Dear Dolly: BusineM

lunches wilh the other secre-

taries are ruining my figure.

What to do?

A: Women who spend

most of the day inside an of-

fice definitely need a change

of scene at noon, but that

needn't be the interior of a

restaurant. Ask around

friends and

and you're sure to find some- -

A Large Selection of Water CoalsBAHA'I WRITINGS

Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23,

M -
-

o n e else
who'd rather

go ,

q u e

shopping or

walking
around in

the fresh nir

with you.
The most

thin? to

It?
wsrJ

I 29.90-39.90-49.-
90

I

fGroupof Knit Pants, reg. $16 & $188,901

1
i

Large Group of Dresses up to 2off !

I

1

PEACH ALMOND CREAM

(Makes S servings tor

that strengthens

is emphasized in our

inspiring memorial

service. We seek to

comfort the bereaved

by reminding them 6f

the eternal truths of

their faith through our

tribute to the memory

of the departed.

jeans, 5.50

top, 3.75

2y2 CUPS (about 36) large

marshmallows

yt teaspoon almond extract

1 tabelspoon lemon juice

Sliced almonds

1 cup graham
cracker

crumbs

cup melted butter

8 (1 pound can)

well drained peach halves

1 cups undiluted Carnation

Evaporated Milk

the look

you
wont....

the comfort

you
need...

do is to take an exercise

if yours is

a sedentary job. Join a class

at the neurest health club.

Schedule a midday

swim at the YWCA three

times a week. You'll be sur-

prised how alert this makes

you feel nil afternoon!

Naturally, I'm not suggest-

ing you eliminate lunch alto-

gether. Have a quick, deli-

cious lunch at your desk

one which gives you plenty of

energy with-

out excess calories, like a can

of Slender diet food from

Carnation. This

meal is just 225 calor-

ies, comef)
in portable

cans in Vanilla, Butter-

scotch or Chocolate. Drink

up;
then go out and play.

Keep busy while you Keep

your slender measurements.

P.S. If you'd rather "eat"

your lunch, put a can of

Slender in the freezer over-

night. By lunchtime the fol- -

Inmino Anv ant. it With ft

jSpecial Group of Halter Tops, reg. $6 2.
(fym iaa, $5SCARBOROUGH AND

HARGETT, INC.

t

10,

''rjjeans, 4.50

top, 4.50 xss'

Combine graham cracker crumbs and melted butter. Press

into bottom of spring form pan. Place well drained peach

milk with
halves on crust. Combine cup evaporated

In top of double boiler over hot water. Heat until

marshmallows melt. Cool until slightly thickened. Stir in

almond extract. Chill remaining 'A cup evaporated milk in

refrigerator tray until soft ice crystals form around edges

of tray (10 to 15 minutes). Whip until stiff (1 minute). Add

lemon Juice. Whip very stiff (1 minute longer). Fold

whipped evaporated milk into marshmallow mixture. Pour

into spring form pan. Chill until firm (2 to 3 hours).

with sliced almonds.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone or
Special Group of Jeans, reg. to $11 3.

Store Hours: Monday-Thursda- y & Saturday 9:30-5:3- Friday 109
iw 919 FaWetMVIIM Birwi uurnnrn, n. v.

114 W.

MAIN ST.
DRUG ABUSE DISCUSSION

Shop Friday until 9 p.m. . . Saturady 'til 5:30 p.m.
Qorthgate Shopping Center

abuse. Rep. Michaux is dis-

cussing the legal implications

of drug abuse.

with a group of Hillside stu-

dents at a recently sponsored

Links' program on drug

,

spoon like soft ice cream.24 - HOURS AMBULANCE SERVICE - 24Ifrnnrible H. M. Michaux,

&W State Representative


